Where to find information about your school & district

www.wyomingcityschools.org

The Wyoming City Schools website offers a lot of information in a single location. Though improvements to the website are ongoing, the following content and more is always available:

- **Contact information** for all district administration, faculty, staff, and board of education members.
- The **Board of Education Web Page** offers agendas for upcoming meetings; highlights or minutes for Regular Board meetings and minutes for Planning Board meetings; board meeting dates, times, and locations; a link to district bylaws and policies; and more.
- The **Student Web Page** offers library resources, links to student handbooks, link to the Wyoming City Schools Bullying Incident Report, and more.
- The **Parent Web Page** offers lunch information (including online payment information), links to student handbooks, student transportation information, and more.

Though this is not an exhaustive list of website resources, these locations also include information you may find helpful:

- **Department of Special Services Page** (Home >> About >> Department of Special Services)
- **District Finance Page** (Home >> About >> District Finance)
- **District & Divisional News Pages** (Home >> News & Events)
- **Employment Opportunities** (Home >> About >> Employment Opportunities)
- **Online District Calendar** (Home >> News & Events >> 2018-19 District Event Calendar)

**Director of Communications Suzy Henke**

Emails are sent directly to parents using the **SchoolMessenger** system. SchoolMessenger is used to distribute information (such as **School Chatter** - the monthly electronic district newsletter; calamity day information, and other time-sensitive information) from administrators directly to parents’ email inboxes. Want to update your email contact information, visit the SchoolMessenger Notification System page on the district website (Home >> Parents >> SchoolMessenger Notification System).

**Email**

**High School, Middle School & Primary Schools Divisional Blogs**: These communication tools offer parent announcements directly from the office of each principal. Click the link in the sidebar of each division’s webpage which can be found under Academics at www.wyomingcityschools.org. Once there, you can sign up to receive blog updates directly in your email inbox.

**Blogs**

**Coffee with the Superintendent or the Principals**: These events offer parents an opportunity to hear a short report directly from the superintendent or principals and include a question and answer session.

**Word on Wyoming**

This publication is a partnership between the City of Wyoming and Wyoming City Schools and is mailed to all Wyoming households three times each year.

**District Calendar**

This communication tool is mailed to all Wyoming households. Didn’t receive one or need another? Contact Director of Communications Suzy Henke at henkes@wyomingcityschools.org or swing by the BOE at 420 Springfield Pike.

**Facebook & Twitter**

Check out the district accounts on **Facebook & Twitter** for additional informational posts.